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A' If 4'S !? GOING WELL ENOUGH AT LEAST TO MAKE THE DETROIT TIGERS LOOK LIKE KITTENS
im:
:

A QUIET NIGHT IN THE COUNTRY,
0? MW T. SPEAKER FOUND REST

AND COMFORT IN OLD LOG CABIN

'"ft

KOIItiKT V.
Kvcnlnc

SOMETIMES, )rhcithc hard working business man
io sbyw titans of cracking under the

strain, his friend and lake him Io one side,
hand him the parcel lof friendly advice and ends ilp
with: "Hill, old bip better get out of town and
fake a test, flo to country tehcre it is quiet and

'

Prcathe some of thai fresh, pure air,"
It is the sane with ball players, especially

players who manalt'e ball clubi, and now you the
for this story. Sometimes one can. find in

country somjetimes v

Chapter I
tnRIS Sl'K.Uvtait liml finished wnllonitig Ath- -

lustJL letics and j was about to leave tho bull park
-!. 1 It. .'x nun. iiiui.

job. for aftc.v

Uy
i:dltor

flic

have
reason rest
the

the

was au easy
attempts lie had but once.

Still, his lir.1l club had put over a much needed victory and
unsu a fairly happy frame of mind.
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However, the manager did not look like an athlete
"In the pink" nor was he a picture of robust health.
He had lost' one of his best friends, was under a terrible
tnentul strain fur more than a week and linall.v cracked.
He had lost tifteen pounds in weight aud looked as if lie

perded a long rest to
Tris was near the exit, which is free at

fihibe Park, looking over some mail which had been
by the of the portal. A picture post

card seemed to interest him
"If .sou want to win the League

he read, "nil you have to do is buy Everett Scott from
the Ited Sox."

On the other side of the card was a picture of the
national bank of Kokomo. Ind. This may or may not
have been

While he was whether or not to follow
this rural advice, a frleud stepped up.

"Hello. said the friend. "How's
"Not so good." was the weary reply. "Won a ball

game today, but expect to win a lot of others before the
aeanon ends. This makes live victories out of the last
eventeen starts, (iuc.ss we'll get started now, and do

"S

Walloping Athletics
succeeded

&&
J?rr'

recuperate.
standing

guardian
strangely.

American pennant."

suggestive.
wondering

Spoke." tilings?"

something."

POKE," said the friend, "yow look all in. lt'iy

rest.' I hare a iwvll hjngalow and it just
the place to spend a nuict night in the country. It
will frmhen you up for tomorrow's game and do you

a world of good."

Chapter II
KH consented to spend a quiet night in the

SPEAK and. accompanied by Walter McNichols, the
washing secretnry. and Smoky ,loe Wood, who right tields

and occasionally pitches for Cleveland club, climbed
Info the gasoline consumer which was
leaning against the curb.

It was a pleasant trip through the park. Cerman-towu- ,

Chestnut Hill. Norritown and points north. The

aiitiwa mire and sweet, and the sun w&s casting a golden
jflnw over the landscape before taking its tinnl piling
the, west.
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"Tins N win, ili i fill. ' said h sat inM to
thedri.ee ' I l u r ul:-n- aud 1 kii' I will iuve
the lirt giiml ii. gm r- - -- : in u w k. it'- - great to get nut
In the in .t s tine end 'ini- - .

After an hours im. the stopped the
cnr. There was a Hik n his fmv as he turned
to his guests and said .

"1 forgot all about a little change which must ho

Standings of the Little
League Baseball Teams
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SOCCERITES TO MEET

Allied League to Hold Session on
Vednesday

So far tlnrt lite shut ciubs huve
renewed membership in the Allied Anier

, Icau Football .Woi-iutw- for the r.KJO-2-

stuson. Of these eight elubs are
entered In the llrst division, nine iu

eleven in the tlr'rd and live in
the fourth, while Disston A. A. ami
Germantown It. (' are affiliated mem-

bers.
A mectiug will be held at North

Branch T. M. C. A. on Wednesday
nlfht and additional entries will be re
v'siywl. "i .

MAXWELL
Kimrta Public

physician

just

"11 v v. in-i

in

v

.same young gent of the

made In our plans. Tbc family .is out nt ttio uungnum

nml it slipped my mind. We enn't go there,, because there
is no room. ..

"However." he continued nervously as deep silence
rreeted his remarks. "1 have ft friend who lias a place

nhniif n mlln fitrther tin and we will stay there.
doesn't know we are coming but we arc welcome.

Dense silence huug heavily around the car when the

extemporaneous address ended nbruptly. Neither Sir. ls

nor Mr. Wood commented on the chance In the

program, but settled back In the seat resigned to their
fate. They were sure something was about to happen.

HJT'S ALL right." said Speaker, as the ear rolled
J toward its new destination, "Any place will do,

so long as it is in the country where it is quiet and we

can act a nood night's sleep. c arc with you.
be sure it is a quiet place."

'Chapter III
.imHlS is a great place." said the Cleveland manager

X nfter being made welcome to the log cabin built
among the pines and the hemlocks on the banks of the

scenic Schuylkill. "Horry 1 didn't know of It before.
I would have spent all of my time here."

Oswald was not the owner, but pinch hitter for him.

The wealthy proprietor was away on a businsM trip.
"That makes no difference." said Oswald, by way

of explanation, .".lust make yourself nt home and enjoy
yourself. 1 am going nwny ton pinochle tournament and

will not return until Inte."
The ball players and the dashing young secretary

enjoyed themselves Immensely. Then they retired to get

as much quiet and pure air as possible. In the meantime,

the had excused himself to go to his own

place.
Thus the three strangers lilt the hay in a strange

cabin. Tor an hour they were happy and coutented.
They were getting n much needed rest. Hut only for an
hour.

0
Chapter IV

SWALD returned ituil he showed the effects of a tough
pinochle tournament. He was a picture of happiness

in llllti. which was before the birtii of the nineteenth
amendment. lie dazzled all beholders with the brilliancy
with which he was lighted.

First lie remembered some new phonograph records
and played them. Then he caroled Mime recent songs
which he partially remembered. Hy this time his guests
were wide awake and stepped out to have a look.

Ji

W&Si " )z I MS.'j '

Hi i m iff nil if iJiiH mam-
"Ain't this a swell place?" nsked Oswald. "So quiet

you could commit murder and no one would know it."
The strangers looked nt one nnnther in nervous

nmazement. In the meantime, the pinch hitting host had
put on another record and left the room.

"(iuess he's gone." said Speaker. "He didn't mean
anything when "

The sound of a knife bing sharpened rudely inter-
rupted the speech. All three rushed to the kitchen and
there were three distinct-sigh- s of relief when Oswald wns
seen making a sandwich.

Hut the party was not jet over. Although midnight
had and gone. Oswald believed it was up to him to
eMertuin his guests. He told all about the war.
showed his favorite ritle and nt .'I a. m. .suggested that
they go lUhing. Two hours later they still were fishing
and listening to harrowing tales of marine monsters tlint
never were caught.

In this manner, the tired Tris Speaker sMMit a quiet
night in the country. Kailroad trains and shrill whittles
echoed in the still air. At eight lie and his sleepy com-

panions were lolliug liiiek to Philadelphia.
"(Had I caine out." said Spoke drowily. "Nothing

like a nice, quiet night in the country. Vmi get tots of
sleep. Wonder what kind of ground glnss we can .send
to Oswald V"

Til EKE iru mi ball game nu Saturday and three
members nf the Cleveland rluh left word at the

hotel desk that they were not to be disturbed all day.
They alio nid they were not in if Oswald called,

f'opvrioht. 19X0. by Public Lfda'r Co.

JEFF SMITH STILL IN QUEST
OF MIDDLEWEIGHT DIADEM

:0 Four Champions Hare Risen and Fallen, but IS'onc Met Bay
onne Boxer Would Fight Wilson for Nothing

Hy LOl'IS II. .IAITR
the curtain is ruug up on the , r.,uni) i.t Mniifax n s irTmu euimixlWHEN '' f"ul ,n thl"boxing season within the '"""''" hut " li..lluJ

next fortnight. Jeff Smith, wlio hiiiks Jr Tlpllt im twin rosn.mil an a
Haiunn... X. .-

1- will for the eighth KSSko'u't""' J,Jr0,,jSJ!nhi" Bolvn"?

eur make an effort to get a at irr.lVnVo- T&? il,",iP" a'lVn'S
the middleweight championship. This IUrht..ht champion of ih Vw Enulanii

;loves lias been
boxing for more than ten years, during
which time he hns s(,.n four champions
eome nnd go, and now liie fifth ruler
appears to he taking the same stnnd as
file otlieis-- - .lohtili.v Wilson Iiiih II lit
ufiiu...! ,.. ii...r tin. Ho , riitrn. linvi.riiii-..i- . ... in.-- , v in. ..... ....... ,

tieorge Kliius. while Ulllg pin of the
iniilillew eights, ulwujs suffered with an'
ntlmk "f loikjaw whenever he was,

to talk liiisiness iihoiit a nmteli
with Smith, and so nn all the way down
i he line through (ieoice Chip and AI

n Mike (I'Dnwil and now Wil-oii- .

inniiierer of the St. I'aul Irish- -

ti tin all of 'em, for some reason or
oilier, erossed the street when they saw
Smith coming, .leff has boxed some of
the best men in the country excepting '

the titlehohlers. aud. according to a
tMiewritten statement from I'ete 'I'y- -

rell, his nonappearance against the lat- -

ter has never been the fun It of Smith,
Tyrell furiu-li- e. inforiiuitiou to the

effect thnt A! I.iup" has threatened to
have Sin. til box Champion Wilson for
nothing. The latter litis authorized Tex
Itickurd. of the MuiIIm'h Square (iardeii.
to give Jeff's purse to the tltleholder if
the latter will sign up for a fifteen-roun- d

ieferee'sdeeii.ion bout. Itickurd ulreadv
hat made nn effort to pair off Hmith
with Wilson, hut the new titleholder has
tnken the stand of "lIHV. I1II.V. Pauline."

We also are given to understand that Pulton
O'Dowd hus been offered several dates
in New York with Smith, but that Mike
iias takeu the easiest way out tluit of

for an exorbitant ligure.
It now npjieiirs ns if Smith will wnteh

Wilson go into the championship dis-

card and then hopefully hope that his
.successor gives him an opportunity Io
realize the ambition nf all boxers that
of wlnniug u world's title.

Aiming the iMitrrs at ttrt--lai- i roputntton
lio have Imn oppoaed to Jrtl Bnllth r

Oiiiriic Carpvntiii. Mike Olbbonn. !.
Psrey. Eddlo Muoorty Jimmy CUbhy
tleofKf I nip llifinrv nn vhh ciiuiiifciiuii, jnun
Mct'nrron and Hurry (lreti.

Mil MaTIkii waa dethroned na middle I

H' Jlaniiyonk will be th? cfni of a
'Ufc-- flftn-roun- J I.HttU tenlKhl I.arrv"'". fe,.,)1,n.'- nn'' Whites- KI'zorlU.r I'hlllv huth of the rock Vm nndsoilt .in iji, ,aKh ovr ,hP rtlntan.(A rt'irn tilt tvtw. Tunny ItidKim andiTHtiKi.. MnKrevrr. tin rouniju. alun la........ i,i. im a ui.-- j, wcin ,nnv
Jrlu and Hay Dnvln.

John Ululie. Ihn ,ranuunl( iportsman. la
thH nmr m.tnHr nf Martv Kan Mink.-h.-

txi-- followlnit th luni. for mom thiola aeor of icaia nml urlmlta knoivlriK aKuotl b..xi w'in h- - s" one "Kftno Inoka
like a fulur rhamn to nr- - ' "a Id riluki today H iim to aturk .Marty aealnatMartin Judex nf an of th other localany numtx-- r of rnunda.

TlrketH for the rcoiwnlne of the rmdn '
SnirtamL.n'a riuh werp put on a.ile atHchott'a thla tnnrnlnK. lth Johnny Me
OuUan d'allnir nut th prrcloua paateboardaTiylora ahow with Penny I.mnanl
and K. O l.ouhlln In the ha.idllner la
-- . .......... . .... tr,.,ciiiii.-- i ,.i inn. indtt--
win h a twalva-roundn- r J" Hfnjamln vkKianhie ronlfrey la to h. ten Jo liur-ma- n

va .In. frf)onnill elirht and Tommy
Tunhfv .a Johtin- - Mi. ly l

Ullll lU-l- lft fur w York todav for
in intervlnw wlih P K'vnn who la
miUtlnsr Ti x nit.iril In mi klnir ,n,it,h. a
i.l Madison Square Garden rirltt will mako
nn .rfort to rnateh Dave Aatev and Illllv
M' rrnr fnr rrstaetlve houta Aatny U
lA.i.kul te nret Martin JudEe at tho National
hero Kt pitmbvr Irt

The hninon Un Phlladalphla la to
ho uahi-r'- In on the nluht of Heptambar R.

hon Hirrv Will", who knockod uut Prad
anil Km n nalr nt ina- -

ulnnti mot at tho Ice Palace
OcorifH Pav. Una: auvu a lot of Improvamenta
hiivo ten made for flatlc patroni thla

Jlmmj- .Murphy n Jarlt Palmer vvitl
ha thu enii

A liut bPtwpen Knorkout Hanaom and
Knockout Hullltan la In tho inaklnc Thla
pair of hard-hlttln- llffhtwa uthta havo nan
m.itehed aovaral limes hut thev never ram
tnnethar oivlna- - to Injuries aurfrred hy Sulli-
van Now he la In pi line form and both are
roady for action

firortfe Krynnlda raa been matched to meet
I'uln l;Ki at IMtMon Pa ten round on
Heptmber 14

There nrr letlrra In the ."porta Department
of ih Hr.M-i- i I'l mil for Jimmy
Myaon and Johnny I " y

w.i.ht rhamnliin of Canada hy Jen Hmtth. Hurry (lreti boned d draw with
whan the Uttr recently on tendered a. Ted Jamleaon. of Milwaukee, at
relr'a (Ucl'loa uX. the Cnlth at flluta IUpld. illch,, oil Saturday nldiU

.uraj)0.

WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND

I 1

JOMI COT , )

A. DIG. ONE- - -
(BRtriSTHe I Bring mv
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KELL YIN2 0L YMPIC
ROWING TITLES WINS

Vesper Champion Captures Single Sculls, Beating Dia-

mond Victor, and With Costello Lifts Doubles
Crown Navy Also Triumphs; Penn Barge Second

ATHLETIC Philadelphia. 7s

pride today. Once ngnin
in the international competition in Hel-glii-

the Stars and Stripes have been
raised to the heights by athletes of this
city.

.lack Kelly, the Vesper Itont Club
oarsmen. vhnsi marvelous skill and
power has dominnted sculling events all
over the world, yesterday boosted hi
own prestige, gained more fame for
Philadelphia and proved ngain the su-

premacy of American utlilcts by win-n-!- !

the Olvmiiic siucle sculling cham
pionship, over the channel waters of
Hrussels. l'.elgium.

In addition. Kelly, mnted with his
cousin. Paul Costello, also of the Ves-

per ltont Club, lifted the doubles scul-
ling championship on the same stream.

Hut this was not the end of Phila-
delphia rowing glories. The Pennsyl-
vania Hnrce Club crew, consisting of
Erich Federschmidt. stroke: Frnnz.
Keilersehinlilt. Cnrl Klose and Kenneth
Myers, finished second to the Swiss
oarsmen, the champions of Europe, in
the four-oiirc- d title pull.

Heat Diamond Winner
The victory of Kelly stamped him

without question as the greatest sculler
in the world. In his final heat he de-

feated .1. Hercsford. the Englishman,
who won the Diamond Sculls champion --

hhip race in England. It will bo re-

membered that Kelly's entry in the
diamond event was refused by the Eng-
lish scullers.

Hut still more clor.v has come to
j Philadelphia besides the honors gained
,iu the rowing events, for Miss Irene
('uest. of the Meadowbrook Club, of

j this city. Hwnm on'thc victorious 1(M-I

meter relay t"ain in the final of the
Olympic coiii;iilitioii. Willi Miss Ouest
on the tenin were Miss Ethelda Hlleb- -

trey, Mrs. I'rauces Schrnth nnd Miss
Mn'rcnrct WooiIIiHiIl'o. This team low
ered the Olympic t coord to r minutes
11 4-- 5 seconds.

Other Philadelphians who have
brought fame to this city in the
Olympics are Allen Wooilring. who won
the 200-met- dash: Harold Harron,
who finished second in the 110-met-

hiuli hurdles: Lurry Shields, who was
third iu the l.'CO-met- run and ran on
the victorious relay team, ami Miss
Eleanor Uhl. who was fourth in one of
the swim events.

Another United States trlumpli
i went to Conch (jlendon's Nnvnl Acad- -

'!cmy crew when it beat the fumoiis
Leandrrs. of England, in the cight- -

ourcd shell race.
To Jack Kelly went the real honors

of the regatta, lie won out in one of the
most KtlrriiiL' lines ever been on this side
of the Atlnntic. The Phlladelphian was
timed in 7 minutes H.I seconds and
Hercsford win just one second behind.

The eight oared event was the great- -

URGES CUP YACHT CHANGES

Canadian Wants Three-Cornere- d

Race Over Outside Course
Montreal, Aug. .'ID. An "open let-

ter" to Sir Thomas Upton, urging him
to withdraw "his deelnieil inteuti in to
compete ajjuin for the Americu's Cup in
lOlil or 1IC- -. in fuvor of a 'niiiiilinn
challenger, or to agree in n proposal to
make the no-r- t race a triangular con
test," was made public here ye.iteiday

Iqueror,
day. The Leander "Golf

says Piatt. "I play tournaments
lend. increased half for fellowship

1000 meters. Huth times. for winning, turn
crews thirty-eig- strokes best

Here American put anybody tour- -

shipmen increased their power, nnu iu--

after each crew had alternately tnken
the spurted ahead ITiO meters from
the finish. The Americuns won by
hnlf lellirlh. sittillC ill) mill flTsll. while
the English

and utterly roweu out.
One Length Margin

Kelly, who holds the single sculls
championship of United States,
crossed finish Hun full length
ahead Hercsford. but It was hard
race.

Hercsford jumped into the lead at the
ami gained steadily until he had

length to Rood nt 7.11) meters.
Here Kelly liegan to move up. and lot)
meters from the finish was on even
terms.

Kellv's last smut wore down the
who Straw-bridg-

brothers,
haustrd ll()ht f,.i,.,iN local...,,, beside
Tlu.v ton tired even to shake hands.

Notwithstanding his singles
event earlv in tlte afternoon,
doubled Costello for the double
sculls, pair winning easily by live
lengths from after taking the lead
at the HHK) meters.

The six-ye- veteran combination of
Studtverlnnii nroved for the
Americans in the four-oare- d event,
Swiss winning by three lengths, with
the Americans length half ahead
of the Norwegian crew.

America not enter the double- -

onred event with coxswuln. a
won bv Italy in the last hundred,
HM'ters. with the anil Swi-.- s

collapsing paddling
finish.

I". S. Swimmers Set New Relay Records
Antwerp. Aug. The American

team won the final of thcSnO-mete- r

swimming relay race here yester-
day, creating n new Olympic record of
10 minutes 1 'J-- seconds. The team
was composed of Duke Kahnnamoku.
Honolulu Normnu Uoss, Illinois A. C.
Perry Illinois A. C, and

Kealeha,
The hent nf the 400-met- re-

lay Obmple race for women wns
the' American team. The Americans

hung up new Olympic rcccord for the
event.

The final of the 100 meters free style
was won by Duke Kahnnamoku, Hono-
lulu, in 1 minute seconds. (The
previous was 1 :l)'2 Kealeha,
Honolulu, second: W. W. Harris. Hon-
olulu, third, and Herald, Australia,
fourth.

by A. C. Koss, Canadian .vaehtsmuti.
Mr. Hoss, is promoter of

scheme under which Canadian yacht,
publicly subscribed for and to be
signed, manned skippered by

shall compete through rec-

ognized yacht also the Irish
baronet "at the mine time to
press upon the New York Yacht Club
the great desirability for change from

semi nn altogether outside
sailing ionise, nml for an entirely dif-

ferent cln nf yacht for these races."

PHILADELPHIA OLYMPIC CHAMPION

ii'"ii") etKmmnmtmmzr&lmminmiliili iimimy:3
F'. 1iaV

I'aul cousin of Jack Kelly, who, with Kelly, yesterday
Olympic rowing title In doubles at nru.ssels. I'elglum. Kelly ami

wOsicuo uxo jneuiuers iuo rapcr uuiii viuu

WOODIE PLATT IS

REAL CHAMPION

Young Titloholdor Tdkos

Chance In All Local

Golf Tourneys

Uy SANDY McNIRMtiK
Ever .T. W.Plntt defeated

FrancN Quimct nt Oakmont and
went to the semifinal of that classic
struggle for the amateur golf champion-
ship of these 'United Slates he hns laid
tho national prestige these triumphs
gave him on the lncnl'Vrllle without fear
of jeopardizing his reputation.

He has entered every local tourna-
ment, has taken his chance the
rest, nicking neither, tourneys nor his

inililn against the field. Tlntt won the
Philadelphia clinniploiiship, tourna-
ment open to every nmnteur In the dis-

trict. In mnsterly fashion.
Ills sees more rcnlly good players

In Philadelphia than the district has
probnbly ever known. Against this op
position nnd the intricate caste condi-
tions of the city's golf, Plott hns played
his game to far greater percentage of
success than failure. Nobody can win
all the time in golf. Hut this
star of twenty-tw- o .years has come ai

to It as humanly possible this year
in local golf.

He won the medal nt North Hills, nt
Old York Itond nnd He won
the tournament finals nt North Hills,
Philadelphia championship nnd Ilnln.
He was runner-u- p nt Shawnee nnd
Llancrrh and semlfinajlst nt Old York
lload and Atlantic City. He was also
runner-u- p nt the Patterson memorial
tourney and led North Hills to the sub-
urban championship. He has played in

dozen tournaments or more for this
season nnd In every one he hns met the
best plnyers of the district.

Here is spotless amateur pliiylug
gnli with his Head, set ot clubs ami
batl, not given to bickering displays
of temper, taking his defents nnd his
victories In the same way with smile.

At Shawnee you could have figured
his rounds all through the tourney to

I an nverage close to 7o strokes, let
j nfter golf like that nnd beaten by three

stymies in the llnnls, he only laughed
iilintlt It with Mnllftrft Itlstev. Ills roll

afterward.
est of the crew, l is my pleasure, not my

Grent Hritnln. took a j ness,"
slight twh!rh it, to i the good and the good

length at the As like to in
were rowing the medal score., because that
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Death Causes
Sorrow Among Local Friends

News of the death of .lames M.
(Monte) Wnterbury, famous in
ternational polo player, spread gloom
today through locul polo circles, where
Mr. Wnterbury, some years ago. was a
well-know- n figure.

hns played on the Meadow-broo- k

and Hocknway Free-Hoot-

teams in this city, played here In the
intercircuit tourney some few years ago,
and has ridden his against' the
Hryn Mnwr, Country.-Clu- b nml other
1ni.nl tentni Me Wnfurlitirv w'nu n

English ehnmpion. faded away with 0Hnm friend of tho
u gnme finish. Hotli men vcre ex- - star local poloists. nnd hnd

nt the end.but Hercsford, wns of otil(,P among the
in worse snape man mo. Aim riwi.i. . , ,nv nc ridden several
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of them on the same team
Monte nterbury wns not only one

of the best polo plnyers iu the coun
try," snid one of his friends here to-

day, "bi-- t he wns also nn nrdent lover
of the eiime. aiding In every way 'pos- -

sible its development. A man of
means, be necr hesitated- to aid nnv
player who needed mounts, training
and other encourngement. He wns
rntber a missionary for the game and
everybody liked Monte Wnterbury. "

Mr. Wnterbury was one of the ablest
plnyers the country ever produced and
with his brother Lawrence was a mem
her of tile American team which sue-- 1

ccssfully defended the international cup
until l'.ll-l- . when England regained it.
Locally he was a member of the Mea
dowbrook. Racquet and Country Clubs.

$

$5000 ADDED FOR .

BIG SERIES' WINNERS
Members of Losing Team Each Will, Draw Doivn

About $4000, All of Which Is in Addition
to Honor and Acclaim

A Duffer's Questions
Tell us, Grantland, tell us truly

You're some golfer wo'll agree
Do you ever lop the pellet

When you're driving off the tcct

Dy GRANTLAND RICE

Then, with brassle in ihefainepy,
Set to give the ball a ride,

Do you ever dub your second
i Straight against the bunker's sideT

Or icith niblick in a sand trap,
Do you shoot il fair and high,

Or fust soak it on the noodle,
Diving it a deeper llct

When, with mnshio you're approaching,
Do you get the pitch and roll.

Or look tip and sometimes send it
Xotthcrc near the bloomin' holct

Come on, Qrantland, Icll us dubs who
Head "The Sportlighi" ev'ry day

How arc Ilarncs, Kay, Vardon, llagcnt
Do they ever get that oayt

aEOIWE W. MARTIN.

I've seen Itagcn top a brassie,
Ted Hay slice into a rut;

I've seen Vardon stand and quiver
As he blew a twa-fo- putt.

I've seen all the stars in bunkers,
Tossing sand with eyes aflame,

For, as ucordtc Low once, put it,
"Goff is sure an 'umblin' ga

I

me.

N ADDITION to the honor and the
ncolaim. It will mean nt least $r000

to each ball player to be listed on the
winning end of the next world scries.
It will menn close upon $4000 to ench
member of the beaten team. WUh the
two races ns close as they now urc for
the next few weeks 55000 may not be
ns much money as it used to be but it
is still nothing to be thrown out of the
window.

In Reserve
MfTULDEX," writes an English tennis

J-- critic, "has ns fast n servlrc as
McLaughlin, but he doesn't make the
mistake of using It nt every chance. He
always hns something in reserve."

Harry Vardon can drive almost ns fnr
ns Ted Hay when he cares to lilt one.
Hut he would rntber save his slugging
fnr nn emergency or for n long hole
where dlstnnce. Is essential.

One of the strong points nf Christy
Mnthcwson's pitching, was the fact thnt

nrsTTTTi

MM nldtH.. tMf ......,
1 inii u mniijii "nu nwmuuiinir rpinr,.Let the GlanU get four or five run. f.Matty and ho Immediately easedFor this reason the record of enrnni

ri'.fn8 ,lg.fl'n8t h,m ,l0C8n,t ! bi.
There arc many types who can't takethe risk of slacking up. For once they

nnln
y y t0 get g0'

Ashing n Why?
rEAIl SIR-- Why is it that ba.?bi

f crowds don't, know how to be fflr)
Years neo In ntlsburgl, I heard thembawl Wagner out for fanning three
tlmcR In a game when ho hnd won him.
tlrctls of games for the same cltv. Tim
terrific raizing that Cobb received In
New York recently was the most

thing I ever snw. a trn .
cal example- - of the cowardice of themob. In another recent game I hPAriimany fans around nin nay ns Pitcher
Collins came out: "Here comes ohlItlp! Oh, you, Illn! 1" Three Innlnii
later they were jelling: "Take the humout!" Yes, they're a tine lot of sporti.
men. UEADEH.

wonder Is that most ball player
don't come into a crabbed cxlutenee

io De cheered one day nnd punned to
n livid finish the next is always a sour.
lug episode in one's existence. Th"
bail player on the average has developed
a philosophy through complete renliia-tio- u

of the fickleness of the crowd.

one of them can win, but Cin-
cinnati, Hrnoklyn and New York. In

tho Natlonnl League, have all shown
lirst-clas- s gnmeness through the pennant

fight now drawing to th, final stngM.
Cincinnati and Hrnoklyn hnve both
come back repeatedly nfter their re-
verses nnd so far have refused to break
under pressure and disappointment.
The Giants had n long way to come,
but they have been plugging their way
forward for mnny weeks. The spirit of
the six contenders the three already
mentioned, with thnt of Chicago, Clev-
eland nnd New York, In tho American
League, has been noteworthy all tho
year.

(Comright. 1810. AH rloM rtttrvti.)

Glantn Get Outfielder
Cincinnati. A'uu. 30. V. Qrlfflii, nf Mim.

phi., n bin outtlclnr. who In il.hMundr.1
nnd rl-hfad- l, reported In tho Ulnnti tirovpntnlnv

Mi Motor Oils
Are Not Alike

If they were, some of the largest truck
users in the country wouldn't always
insist on Atlantic. Their trucks must
turn dollars of cost into dollars earned.
Scored cylinders, worn bearings,
gummed parts and wasted power mean
loss. Put your car or truck on a busi
ness basis. Use

ATLANTIC
MOTOR OILS

They cut down resistance and form a thin
protecting Him that keeps the motor parts
friendly. When you ask for Atlantic Polarlne-o- r

Atlantic Medium you use good business
judgment. Just right for any make of car.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING L .'II'ANY

A Clothing Sale
Not Precedented

In Chestnut Street
One thousand six hundred and thirty-tw- o all - wool

guaranteed quality suits, which number includes every suit

on the first floor of the William H. Wanamaker Store to be
sold at two prices.

42.50

( For $40, $45, $47.50 and $50 all-wo- ol suits,
( men's and young men's.

( For $55 to $85 all-wo- ol suits, men's and
( young men's.

Worsteds, silk mixtures, flannels, fine cassimeres
dn an almost endless variety of patterns 'and new
fashions.

This offer is so outstanding in its saving impor-
tance that you will have to search clothing records for
several years to match it.

(Please note all alterations will be charged for, bat few will be
necessary.)

William H. Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street
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